
8th Round in the Divine Will 
The Soul prays with Mary for God’s Kingdom 

Jesus, my sweet life, please place my little soul along with my Holy Queen Mother upon the lap of our Heavenly 
Father. There, I will pray, weep and yearn for the coming of the Kingdom of your Divine Fiat.  

With my loving smiles, affectionate kisses and adoration of the three divine Persons, I wish to captivate them with 
the same captivating power of your own Will to obtain from them your Kingdom on earth. Or rather, plunging myself within 
my mother’s captivating seas [of love], this little daughter of your Divine Will wishes to form her own little seas within the 
very seas of her mother, in order implore the Kingdom of the Divine Will, just as she implored the Kingdom of Redemption.  

Therefore, holy mother, lend your hand to your little daughter, and may you yourself make me cross the captivating 
sea of your love, so that I may place my unceasing “I love you” in your sea of love and, from within your sea of love form 
my own sea. And by means of both of your seas of love and mine, we may together implore the Kingdom of the Divine 
Fiat.  

I now enter into my mother’s captivating sea of adoration [toward her Creator], and therein form my own little sea 
of adoration toward my Creator to implore his Kingdom [on earth]. I then make my flight into the seas of her prayers, 
supplications and sighs, and therein form my own seas of prayers and supplications and sighs to implore with prayers of the 
Heavenly Mother herself the Kingdom of the [Divine] Fiat.  

My Holy Queen Mother, since your seas are interminable, grant your little daughter a space [in your endless seas] 
wherein she may place her own little acts. Wherefore I entreat you, with your own hands place within the seas of your 
intense sorrows and pains, my little pains: from my long years in bed, from having deprived myself of things and from my 
sacrifices; also from the most piercing pain of Jesus’ having repeatedly deprived me of his presence, which caused me 
continual deaths.  

My dear Mother, may you unite all of these pains of mine and immerse them within the seas of your immense 
sorrow, so that they may form my little sea of sorrow.26 And by means of both your seas of sorrow and mine, I wish to 
unceasingly implore God to hasten the Kingdom of his Divine Will on earth and make it triumphantly reign and exercise 
dominion over us.  

My dear mother, if you do not wish to make your little daughter unhappy, then say together with me that we 
possess only one love, one Will, one operation and one voice that exclaims: “Fiat Voluntas tua on earth as in heaven”! 
Just as your captivating seas compelled the [Eternal] Word to descend from heaven to earth where you offered your 
womb to receive him, so may these captivating seas [of ours] compel the Supreme Fiat to descend from his heavenly 
throne to earth where I offer my soul to receive him. In this way, he will be conceived in my soul and establish his 
Kingdom in me and, through me, in all other souls. 
_____________________________________________________ 
26 Here Luisa illustrates how she rendered her sufferings meritorious. By uniting her physical sufferings (“pains”) to 
the Blessed Virgin Mary’s interior sufferings (“sorrows”), she allows Mary to transform them into the most meritorious 
acts.   
 
1/24/1938 – Vol. 35 How our Lord left for Heaven remaining on earth in the tabernacles, to accomplish 
the Kingdom of the Divine Will. One who Lives in the Divine Will can say with Jesus: “I leave and I 
stay.” 

My flight in the Divine Volition continues. While I was visiting Jesus in the Sacrament, I wanted to 
embrace all the tabernacles and each Sacramental Host in order to live together with my Prisoner Jesus. And 
I was thinking to myself: “What a sacrifice. What a long imprisonment—not of days, but of centuries! Poor 
Jesus... could He at least be repaid for this!” 

And my beloved Jesus, visiting my little soul, all immersed in His Flames of Love, said to me: “My 
good daughter, My First Prison was Love. It imprisoned Me so much that I did not even have the freedom to 
breathe, to palpitate or to work if these too were not imprisoned in My Love. Therefore, My Love imprisoned 
Me inside the tabernacle, but with reason and with highest Divine Wisdom. Now, You must know that the chains 
of My Love made Me depart from Heaven during My Incarnation. I left to descend upon earth in search of My 
children and My brothers and sisters, in order to form for them, with My Love, so many prisons of Love as to make 
it impossible for them to leave. But while I left, I also remained in Heaven, since My Love—being My Prison—
bound Me within the Celestial Regions. 

“Now, having completed My Office down here, I left for Heaven, remaining imprisoned inside each 
Sacramental Host. Do you know why? Because My Love, being My Sweet Imprisonment, told me: ‘The 
Purpose for which You descended from Heaven to earth is not accomplished.  Where is the Kingdom of Our 
Will? It does not exist, neither is it known.  So, remain there as a Prisoner in each Sacramental Host.  In 
this way, there will not be only one Jesus, as in Your Humanity, but a Jesus for each Sacramental Host 



that will exist.  In a fury of Love, Your many Lives will make a way to the Divinity, as well as in each 
heart that will receive You. These Lives will have a little word to say to make Our Will known, because when 
they descend into each heart, they will not be mute, but Speaking, and You will Speak about Our Fiat in the 
secret of their hearts. You will be the Bearer of Our Kingdom.’ I recognized the demands of My Love as just, 
so I remained willingly on earth in order to form the Kingdom of My Will—until the Complete Fulfillment of 
the Work. 

“You see, by departing for Heaven while remaining on earth, My Life, spread in many Sacramental Hosts, 
will not be useless down here. I will certainly form the Kingdom of My Will. I would have never stayed if 
I knew I wasn’t going to obtain the intent; more so, since this is for Me a Sacrifice greater than My very 
Mortal Life. How many secret tears, how many bitter sighs in the midst of many Devouring Flames of Love! I 
would like to devour all souls inside My Love to make those who are going to Live in My Divine Volition rise 
again to New Life.  This Kingdom will come from the Center of My Love. It will burn the evils of the earth, 
relying upon Itself and arming Its Omnipotence; so, Victory after Victory, It will win Our Reign in the midst 
of the creatures, to give It to them. 

“But I was not satisfied to remain Prisoner by Myself. My Love, flaring up even more, made Me 
choose you to make you prisoner with chains so strong as to be impossible for you to escape Me. This, as 
an Outpouring of My Love and for company in My Imprisonment; to be able to talk to you extensively about 
My Will—Its anxiety, Its sighs for desire to Reign—and also as a pretext of My Love to be able to say before 
the Supreme Majesty: ‘A creature of the human race is already Our prisoner. We speak with her about Our 
Will, to make It known, and extending Its Kingdom. This prisoner is like a deposit for the whole human family, 
so that We will have Our Kingdom by right. I can say that each of My Sacramental Lives is also like a deposit that 
I give You, sufficient to secure My Kingdom for My children.  But to these many deposits, My Love wanted 
to add the deposit of a simple creature who carries the marks of My Imprisonment, so as to strengthen the 
bonds between creature and Creator, and therefore accomplish and Complete the Kingdom of Our Will in the 
midst of the creatures.’ 

“My Prayers from each tabernacle are Incessant, so that the creatures may know My Will and may  
let It Reign; and all I suffer—tears and sighs—I send to Heaven in order to move the Divinity to concede a 
Grace so Great. I send it to every heart, to move them to compassion for My tears and sufferings—to make 
them surrender to receive such a Great Good.” 

Jesus remained silent.  I was thinking to myself:  “By making Himself a Prisoner, my dear Jesus 
did an Act of heroism so Great, only a God could do it. But while He is Prisoner, He is also Free; more so, 
since He is Free in Heaven, where He enjoys the Fullness of His Freedom. Not only this, but even on earth, 
how many times does He not come to me without His Sacramental Veils?  But having imprisoned my poor 
existence... He’s really done it this time. He knows in what a narrow prison He has put me, and how hard my 
chains are; and I cannot be like Him, Who while being a Prisoner, is also Free... my prison is continuous.’ 

But as I was thinking this, He continued saying: “My daughter, poor daughter of Mine, you were given 
My own Destiny! When My Love wants to do Good, It does not hold anything back—neither sacrifices nor 
Pains. It almost seems as if It doesn’t want to hear about anything else: Its whole Purpose is to make the Good 
It wants arise.  So, certainly I had to do this.  This was not about any random good, but about a Kingdom of 
Divine Will to be established on earth. This Good will be so Great that no other good can be compared to it; 
all other goods will be like many little drops before the sea—like little sparks before the sun. Therefore, don’t 
be surprised if ‘I have really done it this time,’ as you say. Your continuous imprisonment was necessary to 
My Love, to keep Me company and to let Me Speak about the Knowledge of My Will which is so important 
to Me, and which I felt the need to make known. You must know that as I Speak to you about It, My Love repays 
you and frees you from the shackles of your human will, setting you free in the fields and dominions of the 
Kingdom of My Will. All the knowledge is directed to this: to unchain the creature from her will, from her 
passions and from her miseries.  Therefore, thank Me for what I have made of you.  My Love will know how 
to repay you, and will take into account every single breath of yours, and every instant of your imprisonment.” 

After this, I continued to think about the Prodigies of the Divine Volition, and my beloved Jesus added: 
“Daughter of My Will, as your Jesus said, in descending from Heaven to earth: ‘I leave and I stay;’ when He 
Ascended into Heaven He said: ‘I stay and I leave.’ My Word repeats upon descending as Sacrament in the 
creatures: ‘I leave and I remain in the tabernacles.’ In the same way, the creature who Lives in My Will can repeat 
My Word in all her acts. As soon as she begins her act, her Jesus is formed in that act. My Life has the virtue of 
Multiplying Itself to Infinity as many times as I want. Therefore, in all truth, she can say: ‘I leave and I stay. I 
leave for Heaven to beatify It, to reach my home and to make known to everyone my dear Jesus, Whom I enclosed 
in my act so that all may enjoy Him and Love Him. I stay on earth, as my life, support and defense for all my 
brothers and sisters.’ How Beautiful one Act in My Will!” 

- Servant of God, Luisa Piccarreta 


